SEALED TRANSFORMER BUILT TO AS60076
COMPLIES WITH AS2374.1.2

RATED kVA: 750
PH: 3
FREQ: Hz
HV amperes: 39.4
LV amperes: 1000
CONN SYMBOL: Dyn11
COOLING TYPE: ONAN
OIL VOL: L
OIL TYPE: MINERAL

HV NO LOAD volts:
1: 5 - 6
2: 4 - 6
3: 4 - 7
4: 3 - 7
5: 3 - 8
6: 2 - 8
7: 2 - 9

LV NO LOAD volts:

MADE IN AUSTRALIA
PURCHASER'S CONTRACT NO
PURCHASER'S NO
ABB SERIAL NO

PL NO: 1LAR009239
REVISION A

ABB Australia Pty Limited
PL, RAT, 0750EB, DYN11, 7POSN

FINISH = SATIN, LASER ENGRAVED

ABB 36 Archerfield Rd, Darra, Qld, 4076
M A N U F A C T U R E T O C O M P L Y W I T H R E L E V A N T S P E C S
M A S S = 0.12 KG
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